Two Robots (Part 3)

It's from Little House in the Big Woods.

I'm asking [? Dylan. ?] He's thinking.

Chrlenesius?

Oh, I like that.

Chrlenesius?

Oh, yeah, me too!

He likes it too!

Chrlenesius.

Charlenesius?

That's Charlenesius.

Chrlenesius.

--nesius. I'm going to spell it C-H-R-L-E-N-E-S-I-U-S. And tell me what's so special about Chrlenesius-- has shelves to keep things on?

Yeah, so he can keep stuff beside him so he doesn't have to move to grab something.

Oh, OK. So he doesn't need arms, right?

Yeah. Well, he does to grab the thing. And then, it has circles in the middle for his body to go through.

I see.

Well, and then, up here is his head.

[? Mrs. Linda? ?]

OK.
[INTERPOSING VOICES]

[? --table ?] for his head.

Yes?

Nicholas has an internal head. And Nicholas also-- he grabs those-- he has these current devices that make, like, wind that grabs things, and puts them against him so he can keep things--

We're talking about ways that they can grab things. And I think that [? Dylan ?] was talking about how Chrlenesius could grab things with his--

I'm talking about how Nicholas--

[INTERPOSING VOICES]

--could grab stuff.

I know, but we've got to think about his robot too, right?

Yeah.

Both robots.

So basically, it has arms on [INAUDIBLE]